Alterations of neurokinin receptors and interstitial cells of Cajal during and after jejunal inflammation induced by Nippostrongylus brasiliensis in the rat.
Substance P (SP) and its receptors NK1 and NK2 are widely expressed in the intestinal wall by neurones, interstitial cells of Cajal (ICC) and smooth muscle cells. Changes in SP and/or its NK receptors have been documented during experimental inflammation in animals or inflammatory bowel diseases in humans, but the data concern the acute phase of the inflammatory process. We determined immunohistochemically whether NK receptors and SP were altered in the muscle coat during jejunal inflammation induced by the nematode Nippostrongylus brasiliensis and whether these alterations persisted when inflammation had spontaneously resolved 30 days postinfection. An ultrastructural analysis was also conducted on ICC, nerves and muscle. At day 14, when inflammation peaked, there was a reduction in NK1 receptors in myenteric neurones and in SP-immunoreactive nerve endings. There were also ultrastructural anomalies in synaptic vesicles and NK2 receptor loss in the circular muscle layer. The SP decrease persisted at day 30, whereas neurones and circular muscle cells re-expressed NK1 and NK2 receptors, respectively. The ICC at the deep muscular plexus, located near to the inflammatory site, underwent alterations leading to their complete loss at day 30. These morphological changes are probably associated with impairment in tachykinergic control of jejunal functions leading to the alterations of motility and sensitivity to distension already described in these animals.